
instead of Madras.- However that may be, we hold that as a
maliter of law, the preliminary objection must be sustained and ----------------
the application in revision be dismissed with costs. u.

Applioation rejected, Kok-aMal.
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Before Mr. Justice Piggott and Mr. iTusiioa Walsh>
SUGHRA BBGAM a h d  o t h e e s  (O b j e c t o b s ) v . MUHAMMAD MIR Decmh&r 15.

KHAN (AppriiCAHT). f  -------------- 1 — .
Aoi N o .Y lIo f  {Suaa&sslon GeHificate Aa6), seotion 4:'^G6rtificatQ not to 

he graih!;ed for ooUecUon of <garb only of a d&bb-̂ Deh!/ in, ^pari irrecoveraUe 
or ejotmguished—Muhixmmadani laia—Bower. .
On the doatli of a Muhammadau lady fco whom her dower was dxLQ the heirs 

were her husband, har bi’othec, and three datightsrs, The brother â p̂lied for 
a suooession certiflcate in respaofc only of the share of the dower debt to which 
ha was entitled as an heir. On objection being raised by the daughters that a 
certificate could not be granted for part only of the debt, the District Judge, 
finding that a portion of the debt was satisfied by reason of the husband in
heriting it as an heir and that the recovery of one of the daughters' shares wag 
time-barred, gave the applicant a oerfcifioafce in respect of the remainder.

that, on the reasoning upon whioh the I ’ull Bench decision in Qhafur 
Khan V. ILalandartBegam (1) was founded it waa not competent to the District 
Judge to grant a certificate except for the whole of the dower debt. MoJiam' 
ed Abdul Rossain v. Sarifan (2) and SrQmiiity Anna'^urm Da,ssy 7> Nalmi 

Das (3) dissented from.
T he facts o f thig case are fully stated in the judgment o fth o  

Court.
Munshi Guhari Lai, for the appellants.
Dr. Kailas Nath Katju, ioic the respondent.
PiaaoTT and W a ls h , JJv t— This is an appeal arising 

proceeding under the Succession Gertificate A ct. T  in
issue is a simple one, A  Muhammadan lady died leaving as her 
heirs a husband, a brother an^ three daughters. An application for 
a succession certificate in respect of the dower debt due to the lady 
was made by the brother, who ia tbe respondent to this appeal.
Heasked for a succession certificate in  respect o f  that share only

* Eirst Appeal No. 66 of 1020 from an order of E Bennet, District Judga 
of Earrukhabad, dated the lath of March, 1920.

(1) (1910) I. L .B ., 33;A1L, 327. (2) [M il) 16 0. W. N., 2 3 lf

18 a. W. 836*
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1920 of the dower debt wliich he would inherit under the Muhammadan 
law. The daughters objected that he should not be allowed a 
succession certificate for anything lets than the whole amount of 
the debt. The learned District Judge has passed an order which 
partly sustains and partly rejects the objection taken by the 
daughters. He calculates that one-fourth o f the dower debt hasbeen 
automatically satisfied on the death of the lady, by reason of her 
husband’s having inheriterl one-fourth share in her estate. He has 
also calculated, further, that any claim which one of the daughters 
might have in respect) of her share in the dower debt is now 
barred by limitation ; hence he holds tlrati the only valid debt now 
due or recoverable from the husbaud is the share o f  two of the 
daughters, amounting to 4/9fchs o f the whole, together with the 
l/12th  share of the brother. He has, therefore, called upon the 
respondent to take out a sucsession certificate in respect of 4/9ths 
plm=3 l/12th  of the entire debt. The daughters have brought the 
matter up to this Court in appeal. The learndd District Judge 
has referred to an, older decision o f this Court, Muhammad A.1%: 
Khan v. Puttan Bihi (1) a decision which does support the view 
taken by him ; but he has overlooked the fact that the entire 
question was reconsidered by a Full Bench of this Court in Ghafur 
Khan v, Kalandari Bega7n (2). In that case the learned Judges 
laid it down, in the most unqualified and uncompromising terms, 
that the dower debt due to a Muhammadan lady was a single 
debt, that the Succession Certificate A ct does not contemplate the 
granting of a certificate for the collection o f any portion of a 
debt aud that, consequently, no succession certificate should be 
granted in a case like tho present except for the collection of the 
entire debt. The present case is quite indistinguishable on the 
facts from that decided by the Full Bench, and it might be 
sufficient for us to say that we are bound to accept the view of 
the law laid dowa by the Full Bench and to determine this case 
accordingly. Certain argunienbs have, hoyvever, been address
ed to us, in respeot of which it is perhaps expedient that we 
should say a few words. '’.Fhe question now before us has been 
considered by the Calcutta High Court in tw o cases decided 
snbseque‘ntly to the Full Bench cise o f  this Court. These are 

a ) (1895) I. L. K,, 19 AlU, U3. 2̂- (19LO) I. Ii. R., 33 A l l , 32T.
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Mohamed Abdul Hossain v. Sarifan  (1) and iSreemutty Anna,- 
purna Dcossy Y. N alini Mohan Bas (2). The case o f  Ghafur 
Khan v. Ealandari Begam (3) was cited in the Calcutta cases 
and the learned Judges o f that Court expressly dissented from it. 
On this gronnd mainly an appeal has been made to us to refer 
the questions raised by this appeal for reconsideration by a 
complete Full Bench o f this Court. It  is to be observed that 
the difierence o f opinion befc-ween Allahabad and Calcutta goes 
very much further than the mere question of the dower debt o f a 
Muhammadan lady. Ttie learned Judges in Calcutta have in 
effect looked at the whole matter from the point o f view o f  the 
rights o f a creditor when he comes to institute a suit for fche 
recovery of his debt in a Civil Court. They point out that no 
creditor can be compelled to sue for the whole o f the debt due 
to himself. It  would be quite open to him to rem it a portion 
o f the debt and institute a suit for the balance only. For these 
and other reasons the learned Judges in Calcutta have com e to 
the conclusion that there is nothing ia the Succession Certificate 
Act, Isto. V II  o f 1889, to prevent a certificate being granted in 
respect o f a portion only of a particular debt due to  a deceased 
person. From  this view our Court has entirely dissented, and 
in the main for two distinct reasons. Our Judges have been 
o f  opinion that one of the principal objects o f  the Sue cession 
Certificate A ct is the protection o f  debtors from  the danger 
o f having to meet successive claims in respect o f  a single 
debt and perhaps in the end being forced to pay more than the 
entire amount o f the debt. They have poinfced out that a pri3- 
ceeding under the Succession Certifidate A ct is not a suitable 
forum for the determination o f conflicting claims or for the 
specification of the shares in a debt due to the estate o f  a dGceased 
person respectively falling to different heirs, success ora or legal 
representatives of that person. The view taken is that the 
intention o f  the Succession Certificate Act is that the Court 
should choose that one claimant who seems primd facie M  hav® 
the best title and, after taking such security from him as may 
suflSce to safeguard the interests o f  all other claimants, to grant 
him a single certificate in respect of the entire debt, thus throwing

(1) (19ill)16 0. W iN., 231. (2) (1914) 18 0. W. N., 836.
(3) (1910) I. L* R ., 33 AIL, 827.
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1920 upon him the responsibility of dealing with any other claims 
and ensuring for the benefit o f  the debtor a com plete discharge 
of hia entire liability, once he has settled with the holder of the 
succession certifloate. The other argument which has weighed 
with the Full Bench of this Court is that the Succession 
Certifi-cate Act may be regarded as, in part at any rabOj a fiscal 
statute, and that the object o f the Legislature may -wel I have 
been that no person should be permitted to realize any portion 
o f a debt due to the estate o f a deceased person until the 
Government’s claim to duty under the Succession Certificate Act 
in respect of the entire debt had been duly met. Taking these 
arguments into consideration we are clearly of opinion that it is 
not expedient that the law as settled for this Court, and the 
courts subordinate to it, by the Full Bench decision in Ghafur 
Khan'^. Kalandari Begam (1) should now be unsettled or 
re-considered because the learned Judges in Calcutta have taken 
so divergent a view of the effect and purpose of A ct No. Y II  o f 
1889, It  has been pressed upon us in argument that it might 
be possible to draw a distinction in the present case between the 
effect o f  the judge’s finding that the claim o f  one o f the daughtei-a 
has become barred by limitation and his finding that the husband's 
share in the estate o f his deceased wife operated so as to satisfy 
a definite fraction o f the dower debt from the moment o f the 
lady’s death. On this latter point the respondent certainly 
has an arguable case. It  might well be suggested that, what
ever meaning may be put upon section 4 of Act No. V II  o f 1889, 
the fact would still remain that the debt due to the heirs of the 
lady, from the moment of her death, was no more than the 
original dower debt less the share taken by inheritance by her 
husband in the same. The point as now put to ua was not 
specifically considered by the learned ludges who decided the 
case of Qhafur Khan v. Kalandari Begam ( 1 ) ;  but we have 
come to the con elusion that, the point being in itself a narrow 
one, and as we have suggested a very arguable one, it does not 
seem worth while to unsettle the broad view of the law laid down 
in the Full Bench decision of this Court for the sake o f  any 
theoretical hardship inflicted on particular individuals in the 

(1) (1910) 1.1/. E ., 33 All., 827.
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1920case o f claims to the dower debt o f a deceased Muhammadan lady.
A fter all, although as a matter o f fact a Muhammadan husband’s —
share in.the estate o f his deceased wife is a definite fraction, Bbqam

independent of the devolution o f the rest of the estate, the fact muhammid

remains that it is impossible to write off any fraefciou o f  the debt Eh&n.
as satisfied without departing from the broad principle followed
by the Full Bench of this Court when they held that a proceeding
under the Succession Certificate Act was not the proper forum
for the ascertainment of the shares of different claimants in a
particular debt due to fche estate of a deceased person. For
these reasons we have decided that tbe proper course for us to
follow is to abide by the decision of the Full Bench of this Court
as it stands and to apply it to the facts o f  this case. This appeal
must, therefore, in substance succeed, that is to say, we must set
aside the order o f the District Judge. At the same time we
think that the respondent ought to be g iv en  a further opporfcunifcy
of tailing out a succession certificate in respect o f the entire
dower debt due to the deceased lady, on such terms as to security,
as the court below may think proper. W e, therefore, send the
case back to the court below, to be readmitted on to the file of
pending applications, in order that the respondent may be
allowed an opportunity o f  amending his application and of
paying further succession duty in respect of that portion of the
debt which has been esem ptel from the' operation of the order
under appeal. The appellants are entitled to their costs o f this
appeal.

Appeal allowed and cause Temcbnded-

Be^for@ M r .  J u s t i c e  M u h a m m a d , B a f i ^  a n d  M r .  J u s t i c e  P i g g o i t -  

hkh BAH ADTJB mx> a n o th b b  (DEfEHDAiras) V. E A M E S H W A R  D A Y A Ij 
AKD OTHEBS (PIiAIHTISE'S).'®

Hasement-^Fresori^tion—Might of loay—Easemont not ad^missihUJf its usa 
as olaimscl prevents tha servient property from Ismg put to ordinary uses.
, The plaintiffs claimed a right by prescriptioa to drive tieir cattle to 

pasture through the waste lands of an adjoining village , not’ by any presecibed 
and definite route, but generally and promiscaously all over the -waafie lands.

• Second Appeal No. 389 of 1918 ffoin a decree of E . H. Ashworth, District; 
'Judge of-Oawnpore, -dated the 12th of B’ebruarj, 191B, reversing a deorea of 
Eshirod Gopal Bauerji, Suhordinatq Judge of Oawnpore, dated the 7th of 
August, 1917.
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